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NEW SERIES: VOLUME 12 No.4l BARBOURVILLE, KY., PRIDAY, AUGUST II. 1922 ONE DOLLAR ND PIPTY CENTS A YEAR IN ADVANCE

GOLF TOURNAMKN1
AT barbourville

The Doono Trail Golf Club ot Bar

WARNING rARENTS

bourvlllo will hold, a tournament from other places and (are offering a
for the amateur chRmpdnlonshlp of ,'rldq to young girls, who, before they
Southeastern Kentucky on the 17th can protest. And themselves out in
and 18th of August. All members the country In company whlQh Is
of the Plnovlllo, Corblh, Middles-- ' 'not only undesirable but dangerous
boro, Williamsburg and Darbour- - to the girls.
vllle clubs aro oltglblo provldod they Botter wnrn your girls to vpw
nler by August 15th. Three Plights ciear of sucn offers. Automoll3

.will be played as follows: 8outh- - joy-rldl- Is dangerous enough even
eastorn Kentucky Championship Wth.iut putting tho girls themselves

'Flight, Tho Doone Trail Flight and nt0 the clutches of such animals
- the Cumberland Valley Flight. The i)Cnt only on evil, ,
'winner of each flight wlllfbe pre- - ml"otow 8tay 'automobiles ed

with a loving cup approprl- - Irf nccorapan,ea- - by parents or r,.j,.
ate to the flight ratings and there nb,0 rhape;one. ,

will bo a prize for tho runner up In
each flight. I

WOMEN JURIES AND
Coif is getting to bo a very popu- -, PEACE BONDS

, lar game in Southeastern Kentucky
and a groat deal of friendly rivalry Women Juries are becoming a
will develop during this tournament, proposition on which bootleggers are
It is hoped all lovers of the ancient looking with distaste. Two or three
game will pack thoir clubs and be ca80a y,s weojj wero apposed of
in the play Barbourvlllo on thoap rnpldly and each one was found
17th and 18th of August. A South: guty wUh the Impogjtlon of heav.
eastern Golf Association will proba- -

iflneSi mprjSgnment and heavy bonds
bly bo organized during this tburn- - to keep the peace,
ament,

The placing of these men under
is a stronB feature f th0WE NEED f cam- - on the lawn in front of the

A New and Passenger Depo't the liquor evil, putting ,church- - Some exceient auppera were
the vendors or their bondsmen un- -'- - , sola ana a nice sum real-- It

ddr a silbli Penalty ofis that' nbout Ave ,zed for the work of ,he A,d N()t &

years ago the L. & N. Railroad ex-- shuId thcY aain, b? caugjit. wheh blt of mcdlcai flrst M was needed
pressed itself to the effect that the wl11 Prove an proposition. ,the nIght n turtller
Company was quite aware ot the JudB J- - T- - stanPer toseA or proof of the cullnary abUy of tne

for a new freight pas- - Putinto weapon fraught ,ad,es
i( would wIth menace to liquor vendors andbutsenger depot felt that (

be well to wait until after the war he ,s heln,e congratulated on doing ST1LIj TAKEN ov mG mcnIiAXD
was over and things got straighten- - ao-e-

d

out again. It Is said that the
company th'ought that they could
build within throe years from the
time when the matter was flrst'taken
up with them. That time has passed
and asnothlng has been suggested to
the L. & N.slnce and as these have
been years of strenuoslty, that is. not
strange, but it is now timo that we
again ask the L. & N to come to
our rescue in tho building of a de-

pot in keeping with the size ot the
town and our necessities.

We believe that it can be done by
united effort and we suggest that
Kiwanis, whicch has already taken
taken up the matter as one of its
boosts, now get busy and put the
thing across.

We believe both the management
of the road and the State Railroad
Commission will see the point.

FAIR AT CORBIN
September

Mountain Advocate Publishing Co.
Barbourvllle, Ky.
Gentlemen:

You will find advertising enclosed
that I would like to run In your pa-

per. Our Fair is attracting a great
deal of attention In fact we have
applications for entries from Iowa
to Florida. The County Agents and
School are

with us nicely.
Our grounds are ninety per cent

complete and the work will be finish-
ed by Aug. 15th.

Very truly yours,
Ira D. Wigglnton, Sec.

PAID IN

t:

TO

It Is reported that boys driving
automobiles are coming Into town

A. FISH DINNER

Thomas son ot Captain
.

vra- - uan.ei wmtu oeen .pena- -

'ne 80me wef s with friends In Knox

Cun,t,y' on la Wednesday gave a

flsh, dlnnr, at hls c,amp on tho CTum
berland nlver t0 Congressman Rob--

sion ana wne, juage j. t. stamper,
Hon. R. N. Jarvis and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm T. Logan par- -

euta,.- -- ui- ui, Leslie Logan of our city
aided Mr. McDaniel In serving tho
guests.

Mr. McDaniel Is noted far and
wide as a fisherman and no one In
a'1 'n'3 country can prepare flsh like
he can.

Congressman Robslon said on his
return to tho city that it was the
most flsh dinner he ever
attended. Mrs. Robslon and the

(

other weje loud n their praise
of the fine fish dinner and the splen- - '

did manner In which Mr. McDaniel ,

his guests. They all left
''In the afternoon that the af--
lair was a rea letter aay in meir ,

lives.
They dare hlra to fix another.

DINNER PARTY"

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Barner were
hosts on Monday evening at

their homo among tho
trees to the guests: Con-

gressman J. M. Robslon, Mrs. Rob-
slon and Miss Daisy, Judge F. D.
Sampson and Mrs. Sampson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Hawn.

980,000.00

1

r-t-

What A Check Means
When jou receive a check It indicates that tho person

who signed it realizes tho safety and convenience ot pa-l- ng

out money In that safe and way.
When tho check Is drawn on tho First National Bank It I

Indicates, that tho signer realizes the advantage!
of dealing with a bank which belongs to tho FEDERAL)
RESERVE SYSTEM, and which shares in tho strength
and tho broad facilities of this great banking association.)

RESERVE MEMBERSHIP, such as tlUs
bank onjojs, means efficient service and unquestioned!
safety.

Honor Roll Bank

We Pay 4 on Certificates, of Deposit

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BARBOURVILLE. KENTUCKY

CAPITAL FULL
FUND

delightful

guests

dinner

following

Come on. Take a Chance

lUUSTIAN CHURCH
IlOX SUPPER

On Tuesday night the Ladle3 Aid
nf thft nhHqtlnn Phiirr.h irnVA n lint

Flnley Hensley, of Big Richland,

supper
Freight Palsn,agalnst

quite was
Intimated $1,000

expensive jdurlng elther(
na

necessity and operation

Superintendents

McDaniel.

entertained
saying

delightful

,WOvoop.oq

convenient

further,

FEDERAL

SURPLUS

"waft arrosted on a charge of mak-
!ni .IHMt lfnnnr nn U'wfnwHnv nf

. ,.
..

..
vv Ht- . nVln(lfcv ., ww1o.Br... .....

rest(Jd nt Jhe houge the offl--
erg

,0UnQ B gUU yet warm ,n fln npen
fled about a quarter Qf & mle d,g

tant and nbout a gallon of whiskey
fQund n th(j home

I Sh,e'f C"ns- - ke Taylor; Chr- -
He W., H. Caleb
Hroon uprn In tho ,., .,

I w "wv t 4uiuiu(, "n;,I ... T , . ,.
. ., . . .Antli, hftn nnnU....W WW..U uv ,WWV U..U .Mlr U..

under a $1,000 peace bond also.

DINNER

Judge W. W. Tlnsley and Mrs.
Tlnsley entertained Congressman J.
M. Robslon", Mrs. Robslon and Miss
Daisy at' diner Tuesday evening
with Just the family present,

'

MARRIAGE LICKNSEH

Ice Beddow and Frances Barton,
Barbourvllle.- - .

-

Wnrto ,.. nnrhmirvnin. and
Nannie May Hamilton, Warren.

John Hammons and Myrtle Poln-dexte- r,

Barbourvllle.
Clarence McDonald and Nellie

Henson, Barbourvllle.'
David Craig and Sudle Jones,

Lynn Camp.
Noah McDonald, Elys, and Lavlna

Clark, Barbourvllle.
Chas. Brock and Sudle prubb,

Scalt. ,

'
METHODIST LADIES AID MEETS

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist I

Church met Friday afternoon, Aug.
I

4 th, at the home ot Mrs. Arthur
Clark with thirty-si- x members pre- -

'
Efin. nmi several visitors. At the
regular business session It was de
cided that the Aid together with the
ihusbands would entertain tho M. E.
Aid ot Plnovlllo and their husbands
with an all day nlcnlc and basket
dinner on Union College Campus on
Thursday, Aug. 10.

The business session closed with a
few remarks by the pastor, Rev. J.
Owen Gross.

Then a delightful social hour was
spent during which the hostess as
sisted by Mrs. Joe Hopper, Mrs Jno.
Croley and Miss Nannlo Anderson
served delicious Ices and cakes.

with Mrs. J, O. Tyo Friday, Aug. 18.
I

RUMORED WITirDRAWAL

It was. rumored .hero Monday that
C. J. Slpple, democratic candidate
for the 11th Congressional District,
had wlhtdrawn from the race. It is
certlan, however, that should he re- -

main in the race his own county
wlll give the usual big Republican
majority In November and J( M.

Robslon will carry every county in
Ij'the district.''' " t ' U

JO
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BOWLING BROTHERS

GET LIFE SENTENCE

Robert and Jerry Bowling, under
tndctment for the murder of Colum-
bus Fartin on the Chenoa road last
fall, faced a Jury composed of Knox
County men Thursday of last week
and were given a life sentence.

It will be remembered that the ar
rest was made by Sheriff B. P. Wal-

ker and others and that in making
the arrest .Mi1. Walker was fired on
frdm the garden while he stood on
the railroad track.

Jerry Bowling, father of the boys
fmet death at the, hands of a man

' named Adklns some months ago
whllo nt Fnnn fnr whfrh hp Is tinttr
.orv,rte, .-- ,.

.

Partln Is said to have been am-

bushed yb (he Bowlings.
The Jufy was: J. L. Blair, H. B.

Hudson, John Hampton, M. C. Pot-
ter, J. W. Davis, Bill Sharp, B. B.
Cobb, John Stafford, J. C. Hopper,
J. C. Pope, Noah Lee'Und Joe Mays.

KIWANIS
Tonight

GIRDLER ROAD FINE

of
a go-- 1 available then

week.
B. make a good

a
be good

a Dav-ol- d

the changes that have been
.have eliminated all but one hill
a good the result. As a

better homes are being put
and a general air of prosperity

That what good roads
mean.

AT DISILMAN HOTEL

The guests from outside
are registered the Dlshmnn

Springs Hotel
C. and wife.

W. Cockerell and wife,
Dr. Luktns, wife and two bovs,

Ind.
Mr. wife and two Jef- -

lc,"u' "" -

wife and
Louisville.

Miss Edith Missis- -

slppl.
Mrs. Chester Dorsey son, of

Bellevue, Ky.
Hall, Covington, Jv

uuuun isuss, ui uruuutii'iiu, ivy.
has accepted position of
and will have charge of tho music he
himself playing the

COURT NEWS

Fridav of last week a Jury com- -

noaed of one woman anH nve men
lv.nrn neren on tho oues- -

charged with selling liquor
men disagreed with the verdict ot
guilty.. On an all woman
Jury found him guilty and a fine of
$100.00 30 days In Jail, with a
peace bond .of $1,000.00 was Impos- -'

ed. '

Henry accused of
liquor to a who turned out

be, a rovenue mqn under tho dl- -
of Federal Prohibition AgeiJ

W. H. Green, given a flno of
$150, 30 days In Jail and $1,500.00
peace bond. " ' ,

The' meeting adjourned moet.tlon of the guilt of Dowey Bain,

rc

KIWAN1S
TONIGHT

WANT CIICRCH HOUSE

On Congressman J. M.
Robslon, Rev. J. Gross and Rev.
M. O, went out to Hughes
Hill near to assist In raising
money for a new church house
be built on Hughes Hill. Over flvo
hundred dollars are In sight as a re- -

isuu oi weir enorts. a dinner con-
sisting ot all the good things tho
country 'affords was served to those

'present by Mrs. Patto'i Wyrlck and
'others neighbors.

Other Barbourvlllo people who
wero presont were Mrs. Mr.

(and Mrs. B. Edwards, Seymour
Perry Jarvis, Bill Jarvls, Dr

S. H. Rowland, Mrs. Grover Mealer,
Mrs. Gil Dlzney and others.

clause the deed states that
building shall be a union church

to be at tho use of any denomination
which may wish to hold service In
the building, ,

The future moral welfare of our
country depends upon our rural
churches and every community that
can possibly have it should build a
church house.

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
AT ARTEMUS

Work on th6 new Daptlst Church
i Artemus will begin at once. This
will tin n fltia f it l If etiiinlnra Aita.
mus can weR ,'..,.of fine schools

. . . , , . ,,.

munlty In every respect.

i MAKE PROHIBITION PROHIBIT

W H. Green, Federal Prohibition
Enforcement Agent, again asks citi-
zens ot Knox, County to let him'
know of any of the

alws. Ho absolutely
guarantees that all Information wyi
be held Inviolate and promises re-- I
suits given.

MORE GOOD ROADS

A few changes of road are being
made Bull Creek, beginning at
the mouth of Little Bull. Everyone
old and young, will turn out to work

Mrlne Qlua.
Marine gluo Is prepared by dissolv-

ing one part of India rubber crude
benzine and mixing with two porta of
shellac, by the aid of heat. The wa-

terproof character of this cement in
connection with Its elastic flexlMlltj
makes It a useful substance In man;
applications to bouse construction and
to furniture. This glue Is applied with
vise when warm, and cools with
promptness. It nns originally Intend-
ed to he nser rbtpfly on board ship
md U aell known in Europe.

A representative the the road this week it Road Engineer
made trip to Girdler this week Ballard Is and, if not,
ing over the new road surveyed by next The citizens are bound
County Engineer Ray Ballard ancLJto road as far as Glrd-grad-

by Contractor J. S. Patterson ler where they- - now iavo good
Both men are to congratulated on road to town. One road calls

splendid piece of work. Where tho '
for another, accordng to W. H.

road was hilly and bad generally itdson, who was In town Monday
made

and
road Is con-

sequence
up Is
recognized. is

SPRINGS

following
cities at

J. Yenner Louisville.
C.

fersonvllle,
Pfau, boys,

Mr. Denhard, children,

Rosebouror.gn
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Misses
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'nt.MR to

Two

Monday

and

Suttles, selling
stranger

to
rectlon
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to
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to
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SADDLE HORSES TO BE
SHOWN AT TRI.COUNTY FAIR

To Tho E'dltor of Tho
The ty Fair to bo held at

Corbln, Ky Septembor has
arranged with The Old Hickory
Mountain Stables of this place to
show their saddle horses. These
saddle horses ihavo been out two
weeks and have won mora than their
share of premiums.

The two year old stallion called
"Feudist," has been shown flvo
times and won flrst premium every
time, showing twice In ago stallion
classes and winning flrst.

"Flashing Glory" has won three
firsts and not placed once. "Sara
Kathleen" has not been shown, the
other horses being good enough to
win without showing her.

Last week the horses wore on ex-

hibition at Perryvllle, Ky., the week
before they were shown at Harrods-bur- g,

Ky., and thl3 week commenc-
ing Wednesday they were shown at
Springfield, Ky.

Sara Kathleen will show all thero
Is In her at Lawrenceburg, Ky next
week Some of the best saddlo horses
In Kentucky and Oklahoma will bo
there to show In tho $300.00 saddlo
stake. The week after she will be
shown In the $1,000.00 saddle stake
at Shelbyvllle, Ky

The Feudist is attracting consid-
erable attention among the horse-
men" of Kentucky and wo have been
a'dvfsed to enter him In the Stallion
Stake nt Louisville State Fair but
have have not decided whether or
not to enter This stake amounts to
$2, GOO. 00

I wish to state that tho fairs men
tioned above do not discount their
premiums In any way.

If. the people In Knox County care
to witness an interesting saddle
horse show and want to see a hard
fight for flrst place In tho show ring
Just let them come to the
Far Several horsemen of central
Kentucky will attend this fair with
their horses. Abe Coleman and Bob
Mitchell, of Harrodsburg, will be on
hand with their trotters and don't
you forget they can go some. Ed-mo-

Miller, ot Harrodsburg, also
will be on hand with his saddle
horses. Mr. Miller Is the former
owner of Sara Kathleen.

T. W. MINTON

DINNER PARTY

On Wednesday of last week Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Archer were hosts at
Hotel Jones to a dinner for the fol
io wng guests: Congressman J M.
Robslon and Mrs. Robslon, Mr and
Mrs. C. F. Rathfon, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Hawn,, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Evans,
Mrs Maude Tlnsley Dysard, ot Ash-

land, Mrs. Norvllle Cobb, of Warren
Ohio, Mrs. S. D. Wyatt. Miss Sallle
Hosklns, Miss Anna Stewart Archer.

A BIG FISH STORY

Dewey Stewart nnd L. West, of
Artemus, landed a fifty-fiv- e pound
cat flsh the other morning. This Is

tho third one ot similar size to be
caught hero this year.

THE

OF JOHN A BLACK

An Old Chinese Proverb
"IF YOU WALK ON SNOW YOU CAN-

NOT HIDE YOUR FOOTPRINTS.
A PROVERB IN THE MAKING

"IF YOU ARE THRIFTLESS YOU CAN-

NOT HIDE THE FACT"

Traces of a thriftless habit will inevitably
show up with the result that you vill always be hard
up while you are making money and be a charpe up-

on charity or relatives when you cannot earn.
THE UNFAILING SIGN OF THRIFT IS A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Open your account today with $1.00 or more,

we pay you 47c and all taxes on Savings Accounts.
Maybe you would like to have $1,000 in ten years
from now if you live, or if you die you would like
your loved ones to have the $1,000 at your death, if
so then

THE VICTORY SAVINGS ACCOUNT IS
ANSWER

THE NATIONAL BANK'
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